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COHSIDERATIOH OF THE SECRETARIAT'S IBGAL OPIHION ON THE QUESTION WHETHER 

SPAIIT HAS CEASED TO BE A MEMBER OF THE IPPC. CONSIDERATIOH OF THE 

llliW ZEAL.Al® DRAFT RESOLUTION 

At the Chairman's reguest, Dr. SABA (Director of the Division of 

Immunities and Recistration of Treaties) commented briefly on the Legal 

Opinion on the question whether Spain has ceased to be a. member of the 

International Penal end Penitentio.ry Commission "IPFC 11 (document 

E/ AC. 7 /66), which the Social Committee had re guested from the Secretary

Genertl. After exrunining the documents placed at its disposal, the 

Lego.J. Department of the Secretariat had reached the conclusion that the 

Spa.nish Government wo.s not now o. member of the IPPC. He pointed out, 

however, that under the present terms of Article 2 of the Constitutional 

Regulations of the International Commission a.ny Government willing to 

concur in the work of the Ccrnmission had, in principle, the right to 

membership of the IPFC. 

Mr. LEIIDRUl-i (now Zeeland) explained the New Zea.land delec;ation' s 

viewpoint when -pre:rmring the draft resolution (document E/Ac. 7 /70) that 

it was submittinc; to the Social Committee for approval. He drew the 

Member I s attention to o.n amendment that he wished to make to the text 

bf paracro.ph 3, becinnin13 with the words: "REQUEST the Social Commission •••• 1 

He thought it preferable to replace the words 11 
••• providinc that •••• 11 by 

the words "provided and so lon13 as •••• 11
, which oxa.ctly defined the 

Committee's attitude rego.rding the Spanish Government. 

As it appeo.red from the Secreto.rio.t's legal opinion that the Spanish 

Government had ceased to be a member of the Interna.tiona.l Commission, there 

was no longer any reason why the Social Commission should not comply with 

the Council's reguest concerning consultations with the IPPC. 

Miss SALT (United Kingdom) thought that the new form which the 

_New Zealand representative had just 13iven to the draft resolution, and 

/the explanations 
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the explanations with .which he had accompanied it should be sufficient 

to mal:e the question cleo.r ond dispel any. doubts which the members of 

the Cou.nittee miGht still. have. 

However, Ghe sum~ested that a slight c.mendment be made to pQr~Gravh 4 

by acJ.dinG the following words: 11 
••• and that the above-mantioned 

consultc.tions should include consideration of such revisions." 'l;!lis 

ror.cnw.ent prov:i.d.ed a remedy for the lack of precision of the International 

Commission's Re&ru.laticns; it did not, on the other hand, prejudee the 

na.tti.re of the relations to be established bet1reen the Social Commission 

and the IPI'C. 

With regard to the Spo.nish Government: s possible re-ac:'.mission to the 

IPrc, the New Zeo.J.o.nd draft resolution provided the necesso.ry guo.rnntees, 

She requested that the excellent nccount of the negotiations between 

t_he United Nations and tl:e IPPC, wl-iich Sir RJ.pliael ~ilento had siven at 

a previous ~eeting, be published ns (l.D. official document. 

The United Kingdom delegation would support the New Zealand draft 

resolution if the +c.tter accepted the amendment proposed by the United 

Kingdom. 

Hr. LENDRUM "(New Zeulond) stated that his delegation was ready to 

acccllt the omendrnent proposed by the United Kingdom representative. 

Hr. KATZ-SUCHY (Polond) absolutely refused to accept the New Zetland 

drc.ft reaolution. It was essentio.l that all the ways by which the Franco 

Govc~nment mi@:lt gain readmission to the IPPC should be closed before 

there could be any question of esto.blishing relations· bet,10en' the 

Social Commission o.nd thQt organization. Thus the first condition to be 

fulfilled was the revision of the IPPC 1 s Constitutional Regulations 

mentioned-in the lesa.l opinion,_ which would enable the IPPC to·acquire 

effective control of admissions. The idea of upsetting, in tho·i::resent 
' . . 

co.se, the procedure ho.bit~cJJ.y followed by all the specialized agencies, 

wo.s out of the que_stion. Thero was no justification for the haste with 

which certain Members wished to act. 

The Sec1·eto.ry-General sh~~ld cornmunica.te ~o the Social Cornmii:rnion 

nll fresh information co~lected on this question since the Commission 

had decided that in view of the General Assembly's Resolution' 0~ relations 

of Member~ of the· United Nations with Spain, it could not enter i~to 

~lations with the IPPC. 

The Commission would then have to decide whether the events that had 

tol-:.en ]?lace since its first deci~ion permitted 1{ to take a. different 

o.ttitude. 
/Ire recalled 
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He recalled tho.t the I?PC ho.d asked. permission to enter into relo,tions 

with the United. Nations o.t .o. time when the ·Franco Go-vernment, was actually 

o. member of the IPPC, uhich wo.s not me::iticncd., in the request. Ce~~t:::,.in 

Members, o.:nor.~ t!1em.Polo.nd. o...llC::. F:-nn(:e, ·had hud to a.ro.w the Social 

Ccmmissic.n 1 s o.ttent.ion to ·L his :point~ Co;1sicleroble d.nubt remained tod.:ly -

o.s oven ·~he ::!.eco.l or>inion ha.d shO'wn - conce.:·ni11g the 1x:.ssi'bility of the 

Franco Govccm1ent aenin participo.tinG in the IPPC,. Ho hasty decision 

must bo to.J,:on o.s lone o.s the situation with :.'.'eGO.:.:-d to Spain was not 

o.bnolute::r clear., 

In com~lusion, he repented his susGestion tho.t the Social Commission 

be asked -',.;o truce o. decision based on the nevr; or o.p~arently naw aspects of 

the situatjon. 

Mr, UK\RLE (Fro.nee) sta.t~cl that the French ci.olega.tion ha.1 no further 

doubt tho.t ·the IPPC diµ not o.t present fulfil the .required condi-!:,ions unier 

whic!1 the Unii;ed Ho.tions could enter into relo.tionship with it in accordance 

wi.th the prin,:;-iples sto.tea in the General Assem1:.ly 7 s Resolution of 

12 Deci::mbar 19l~6., It ,,as a question of fact, not. o. questicn of law that 

Spnin i:ns no loncer a member of the IPPC, since no o;:-ticle of the IPPC•s 

Constituti~no.l P.ec;ulo.tions la.id down conditio:::1s for the o.::mission or 

exclusion of mambe::cs. The relations to be establ1.shed between the ·' 

, United Hutiuns o.ntl the IPPC· would be 2:£....Jur~ relations, ,1hich could not 

be bnsed en o. ~octo situation~ 

lle qv..oted a. precedant rec;o.rdinc tho F!'o.nco Govcr:nn:ent r.s po..1'.'ticipo.ting 

in interno.tionaJ. orc;o.nizo.tions: the Univei·so.l Posto.1: Union, had resolved, 

in Article j_7 of' o. l'l.'otocol siG11ed in Paris in 1946, to suspend the 

pa.rticipa.tion of' tho Fro..--ico Government until ,;he conditions· stated in 

the GeneroJ.,Assombly's Resolution of 12 Decem~or 1946 were fulfilled. 

There wo.s o. similar precedent in connection with the Interno.tional 

Telecommunico.tions Union • 

. Consequently, he did not accept the New Zealand d.ro.ft resolution, 

but ui;r·oocl with the remo.rks of the Polish representative. He pointed out, 

hmTC'vcr, tho.t if, durir..e o. lo.tor discussion, -part of the Hew Zealand 

dr0.i't re.solution were to be resubmitted in another form, it should be ma.de 

cleer in the ,fifth paragraph, in the phrase: " ••• ho-v1 international· . 

activities in the field of ~revention of crime 1 , 0 co.n best be carried 

cut ••• ", that such action -was taken within the . competence; or und.er the 

nuo~ices of, the United Nations. 

Replying to various remarks mo.de during the debate, Mr. KOT8CID1 IG 

(United Sto.tes of .America) so.id that the matter in question had ·ocen uttder 

/discusnion 
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discussion for five months, and consequently. a: decision could nci'c :be ·called 

hn::;ty; on the contro.:r.y, o. decision must be reachect, · Furthe-rmo1·e; the· 

SociD.l Commission ·was to consult the IPPC on a ·partici.1.lar 'poirit, arid 

there was no question of concluding Vith nn o.ereement of the kind that had 

been reached "lrith th~. spf:iciali~od aeencies. 

With recc.l'd to c~n;ultatio!: with the IPPC, · there was no question 

of conelua.in6 c:ny o.i;reement which would make the IPPC a specialized. 
. . . 

ngency; no :pe:rm,211er..t link or co-ope:ratirn need be esta.blish·ea~ All that 

. ho.d been pr~posed W'O.S to fucilitnto the detei"'Illinc.tion of hovr :!.nterni,.ti6noJ. 

o.'ctivi'ties in the field of p!'evcnt~.on of crime and the treatment of 

offenders could bea·~ b~ carried out; vhich msnnt: how they coulcl b3st be 

cnrri0d out by the United Ho.tions. 

lie proposed c.eletinG the fourth· and sixth parucra,phs of the 

New Zealo.nd m~aft resolution. The fourth paragrcph, w:1~ch recomr.1end0d that 

the. IPPC should cive consiC.era:tion to the quesi;ion of revisihg its 

Constitutiono.l Rec;ulo.tions, seemed inconsistent 1rith the limited. and 

specific nature of the consultation in question. The sixth pm"c,gro.ph was 

not clear nni might bo undersJ.:;ooa. to reer..'11 that on agreement of tho ty p·3 · 

reached w::.~;h the specialized agencies was being considered .. 
0 . . , 

ol)eolting o.s By8loruss:.an rep:resentntive, the CHAIRMAN said tho.t he 

. cmtlcl not understc11d 'the hv.ste with which Corto.in MBm·0crs ·wished to solve 

this question. '.fuere wo.s a whole serieD of 'international organ1zatlons 

of which the °Frtt.nco Government was not a member; they bc.d well-clef ined · 

statutes and could be ur;afully cons·uited on the some points as the IPPC~ 

One exomrle was the International Association of Crimino.l Law, which 1ros 

BOins to receive sto.tus ''B" as a specialized agency. 

The leeul opinion supplied by the Secretury-Gs1~ero.l was not even 

confirmed by the facts. It was stated that Spain was no longer ·ti. Member 

of the IPPC, but in feet, she ho.d agreed to withdro:w 'on condition that she 

maintained consultative relations with the·IPPC. 

The Economic and Social Council could ·not agree to establish· 

relutio~1s with the IPFC ·when it might perhaps be for~ed ·to revol1e that 

decision luterQ 

·. Ee re~alled that the Social' Commission 'had had to point out th&t ·the 

Fro.~~o Govorrunent was a member of the IPPC before any question was· raised 

as to the relat.ions to be established between the United 1'Ta:d.oris end the 

n;=ic, and the Economic and S~cial Council ho.d at· first ·ngreB".l to these··, 

rclo.tions i'n principl~.· 
., , 

. ' . ' 

The Social ColllI!lission should
0examine·the substance of this quost:!.on 

e.na rench a decision.-whicn, in his opinion, should be negctive. Tr.e 

/CoT!fillifision 
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·Ccmrnio.:.ion 1~01.tld uncloubtecUy seek to enter into .relations w~th a more .. ,• 

reputable orcnnizetion.. • . 
•, ' 

Jlir. F.tlu~-FJ.ill07.0 (Ver-.ezuela) c::pressed his delegation: s. app:,;-ovn.l .. of 

the Frcr:.ch rz1)recon-c,:rti·1e r s sto.teme1~t. · . The lega.l situation was .n.ot .. 

sui'f:i :ien-cly ,,cll-\.'1.cfincd. It 11cu1c1 .. bJ wise to postr:on'? c911sulta.tion 

,rith tl!e r::?PC unt:!.l tr.~ lo.ttor ho.d finclly e:-:clu.l!ed the Franco Govcrinent 

frcr.i. n,.: :iborohip. 

1-ir, 1rn.rrz~suc.rr:r (Po'1.o.nd) o.sked whether the Secretariat's activities 

in the rrevcnt:i.on of crime would ba held ur . in the o.·osence of. consul tut.ion 

with the IPPC u Inc:'.c1..cntnJ.ly, he woulcl lil;:e to .hc.·.ro so:ne id.00. of tho work 

clor..e by tl-:.o ,Se:rotm·io:~. in this ficl1.. 

Ile rccc.llcd tha:t the Lea(;l~I)- of lJa.tions had been in contuc-c with D.- • 

series of interna.tioncl leco.J. research ore;c...Tlir.::tions and thut other 

institutions of the nc.!lle 1-. "'.nd, such as the A::;socio.tion of Demccrp,tic 

Jurists, the Interno.tio:10.l Criminal Police Commission, The Howard League 

for Peno.l. Refon1 o.nd. The Internntio~a.J.. Bu:::-eo.u for the Unification of . 

Criminal Lo.w, etc., still existed, What steps_ hc.d 1:leen taken to cn".;ar 

into consulto.tion with these vcriou.s orGnn::.zations, and was ths IJ?PC really 

tho only body c:..' its kind? 

1:othinc in the Hew Zealo.nd draft resolution rec!uire~ an runendme::-it 

of the IPI'C Constitution :prohibiting reo.&nission of the Franco Goverr..ment. 

The e::uct po::;ition of the Fro.nee Government with rcccrd to the IPPC 11as. 

not O\"en clco.r o.t the :present time: if _any fact concerning .it h~d- -~~en, 

estor,lishea., it ha.a. only been nt the time when t:1e .Fro.nee_ Govermnent 

o.ddreused n letter to the Secretury-Gcnera.l of the IPPC. The CommHteo 

did not 1:now whut the poi:iition wa.s now. 

Iu reply to· the Venczuelo.n reprei:iento.tive 's remnrks ond to guestior.s 

ro.isecl by the representative of Poland, Sir Ro.:rih~el CILENTO (Director of 

· the Social Activities Division) . stated. tho.t the Secre_ta.rio.t _wus fully · 

o.wure of the need to forostcll any r,osnible rendmissio:µ: of the. Fr_::;nco , 

Government to .membership of the lPPC. The Secretc.rio.t .would have to 

dro.ft vo.rious · prol)osaJ..s for amandment o_f thp.t_ bod? 1 s ruJes of procedure. 

As to consultation with existine organs, he sto.ted tho.t. the ... · · · · 

Sccrc·i.o.rio.t had consulted a.bout o. hundrecl experts on crimi~ul :matters 

o.:nd 'ma.::..nta.ined close contact with o.bout for.ty of them •.. Re udded thc.t tµe 

· socia.l Activities Division ·had decided to set up grm~ps of ~:l->:-pcrts in .. 

~-e.rious countries. Such groups·alreudy existed in the United Stat~s of 

America, Canada, South Africa o.n.i Cuba. One woul,d :sho:r:tly be 'set :i;n .the 

United Kingdom o.nd negotiations. were· in progress to fo:rm two in Belc;iu.'11. 

. -- . . . . . /As J.ndicntcd · . • 
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As indicc.ted in a doctimer,t read to -the Co2JL11ittce, the Social Activities 
J • 

Division had established contact with numerous international orecnizations, 

seven of which had had relations with the League of Nations. 

A Plenary meeting of the IP?C would "be required if its rules of 

:procedure were t.o bo &.'Ilene.ea., and the next regular session was not due 

until Au:;ust o But a report had to be dro.,m up for- t:he next session of 

the Social Cor.nissicn in April • 
. . 

Recapitulatinc; the work of t:ie Socio.l Activities D:l.vision, he said 

that a report had. been sent to Mcobers and -thirty-four had replied. 

~e present study plan was basad on consideration of these· re:plies and 

progress wus b.Jing made daily. The opporturtlty to consult the IPPC 

would be valuable for the completion of this programme. 

. He asked for specific infon.no.tion on the nature of the proposed 

consultation with.the IPPC. 

Wns it intended to hold a joint meeting of the IPPC and the Social 

Commission at the United Nations headquarters, or merely to consult 

certain me:nbers of the IPPC, and ii' the latter, which members? 

Mr. BORISOV (Ulrlon of Soviet Socialist Bepublics) could riot accept 

the New Zeo.land draft resolution. 

certain 1-for:ibers wished to suggest. 

they would safeguard the principles 

The matter was not as . limited as 

The question was to d'9cide whether 

laid down by the General Assembly's 

resolution against the Franco Government and its ban on the este:blishment 

of relations with international orc;ans of which that Government was a 

member. The United States representative urged the establishment of 

relo.tions with the IPPC and gave great publicity to that institution. 

On the other hand, the Legal Deportment was not even in a position to 

state that the Franco G~vernment was no longer a member of the IPPC, as 

that organization had no means of effective control of admissions or 

of excluding any i:;overnroent. 

Thus the New Zealand resolution had no solid foundation. .Thct 

was quite obvious. The draft provided that the Economic and Social 

Council should establish contact with·the IPPC although the position 

of the latter with regard to the.Franco Government remained extremely 

doubtful. Moreover, why was the Committee made to waste its time 

discu::::sinG this matter when it should ne referred to the Socio.l 

Corcm:.scion? ', It was the Com:nission that would have to establish e:ny 

futu.!'e contact with the IJ:'.!?C; hence as a matter of tact it should be_: 

left to make the decision. 

He recalled tho.t there were many other organizations to cons1.::lt, 

apart from the IPPC. In conclusion, he stated that the General 

/Assembly's 
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Acser :Jly' r; ro::,olution oucht to be tho dccidinG factor in the present 
' dinc'.lnsion a.nd thc.t no 0~10 in tho United Ha.tions should be oll011ed to 

viol:14-;o decisions of the General Anccr::bly. An several members hd 

olrceuy co.icl, it wc.o ccncntlnl to ho.-ro ~~t2, a.nd clo _jnro acsurOJ1ce 

tho.t tho F:·rt.nco Govornmcirc ,1~ttltl not bo c. r.1er:•bcr of the IPPC. 

Hr. l{0S.'SCH11IG (t;nitcd Stutes or Am0rico.) 11ichccl to st:.:sss the 

fc.ct ~hC't it '1nn only n question of con~ultinc the I~":'i?C, c.nd not· of 

estc.bliGhh1G consultntivc rclo.ti0nn with it. Ilc tlw.nlccd Sir Ra.pho.el Cilento 

for li:i n cc count of the Sccrotr.rin.t I r, c.ctivi tic.:; in tlw fic.:ld of· cril'le 

r,rcxcnt:Lon. Ilc 11ointcd c··t th~ .. t :prcncnt consultc.tions took plc.co ma.inly 

with indi·riducl c;:1:crto a.nu tllnt rr.oreovcr, the members of the IPPC .were 

covcrrnr.cnts, 11:cludine thor,o oi' Fro.11cc, Boli3itun, Polc.~1<1, . Czcchosl~vnkia, 

Yucoclo.via, the Uni tccl Staton, ctc. How cottld it bo co.id that. suqh on 

orcuni:u.tion was susrcct? 

The Gocio.l Corr.mission hncl not the ricccsso.ry po-,,crs to tnte a 

dcciGion. It iTQfJ for tr.c Eco:-ic:clc und Social Council to tcl:c this 

decision, which ,ms of c. i;olitical r:.~tu.ro, o.s the USSR ror-~ose,ntEitive 

hed 1)ointcd out. The fo.ct that ttc GC)cio.l Con::niss:.on had infol.-med. the 

C~u..--icil of the Spa.nir,h Govcr:;11011t I s mcr.1bor~hip of the IPP~, ,did ~ot 

incrcr.se its :poucrs. 

In rcp1y to Sir f.3rJmcl Cilento' r;. question ho sc.id that the 

'.[ll"Ol)OS,:?cl consttltntion' iiO',tld tel:0 plc.cc bctilCCll certtiin :mor.ibors of 

the Scclcl Conmi::;sion cmd ccrto.in :;:cmborc: of tho IPFC. 

Hr. L!J:IDAIH (Chilo) supported the He" Zcclnnd ch·r.ft · resolutiq~. 

uith the c.monc1racnts rroposcd l'Y the United Stutes of A:1ericn end; th~, 

United l:tnc;clot1. The third pc,rnc:rn.rh of the drnft 11c.r, · in conformity 

uith the· Gcnc1·cl Acser.ibly's decision in ro~nrd to relations of 

llcmbcrc; or the United lJntionc; with ~ruin, TuJ:{.nc 111) o. suc[:;eG~ion _by · 

the French reprcscntc.ti vc, he proi~or,cd inscrtillG in :ri01·n~rc.i~h '.> s.omc 
• 11 oftcr 

of the United Hc.tions · 1 such explurio.tion ns "m1dor the m1r,p:!.ccr, 

the wordn "intcrnntionol nctiviticc;". 
'"l CIT~ Tn> IAIT • . cur1ccstea 
• : 0 . ':'1-.i..ru· •, srcoJdni:; ns rcprcscntntivc of Byclorussio., ;; .. u ,, · · 

th t 'f it.· · · · · · 'ble for ,· n 1. wa.s correct tho.t the Gcncrcl As::;cnbly wi.u:; rosponsi . •.· . · 
do -1 ,. • ,. • ' • • o,lized c~..,ion ... concer::nnc:; the estublisluncnt of rolutions with spcci :· -
nccnci.os P0"'"1"bly tl c· · . ·· · . f . consultation 

' .. .,.., 10 nnrtor contained some provisio1~ ol ,. . · • ' 

,rith c.n internctionoJ. ore;nnizc.tion. ., . 

Mr. KATZ-SUCHY (Polo.nd), nf'tcr tha.nldUG Sir Ra.pho.el. Ci.lento for ... 

his ;.state;n.ent on his De!Ja1·tment I s o.ctivities, snid he hc.d not rne~f 

to suggcat tha.t it was the' business of the Social Ccrn:;1ission t~ _taJ.:e 

/o. finol. 
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a final d.ecision poncerning. the IPPC." The facts were tl].f:/.t the E-::onom:!.c. 

and Socinl Coun<?il had taken the. decision to e~ter into _reJ.atiom. with ·. 

the IPPC, that the,t decision had not been revoked. a.'1d that -it wis the_. 

Social Co!lllniss~on which h<l,d poncluded that it need not implement the 

Council's decision until the IPPC had eliminated_ certain concli tio:1c·. 

In -reply to the By8lor1.1.ssia.."l_ representat-ive's question; he pofoted 

out tho.t oJ.thou.gh Articles 57 a:ti.d 63 of the Charter provided.. for c.greetn.Pnta 

with specialized ag'::l11.c:i.0s, the occasional consultation now in. cpesticn 

was all cnt:lrely d.J:t'i'erent 1.~atter, for wh::ch the Charter made no provision. 

!ir .- SABA (Dire-::tor of the. Division of Privi.leges and -7mmmities and 

the .Registration of Trea:l:;ies) stated. that although, apart from ·Articles -57 

and 63 of. the . Charter, which l)l"OVided for the · establishment of regular-' · 

relations with the specialized agencies, and Article 71:, which referred· 

to no:n-government81 orgo.nizations, there we,s no forrJal :f;l'OV:ision ili the 

Chnrter authorizing United Na.:tioXl.S orga!ls .to enter into consultations, 

he did not believe tha.t the possibility of these organs entering into 

occasional consultations with ind:tvid.u.aJ.s or organizations was excluded 

by r0ason of that omission in the texb of the Charter. 

illr. LAllARLE (Fra.11ce) thought that the point just raised concerning 

the provisions of the Charter was a good illustration of the comple:d-cy 

of' tbe :pi·cble:n. He acce:pted the legai explanation given by Dr. Sabo./· " 

In conclusion, the Co:m.1nittee must revert to the General Assembly's 

resolution on relations of Members of tho United Nations with Spatn, 

which was the authoritative ruling ·on.this matter. m; guarant.e.e fr,a. 

been given that the Franco Government was· no·t or would rio-b ·beco::ne a 

member o~ the IPPC, and under the terms of the IPPC's constitutional .. 

regulations no such guarantee could exist, If the Franco :Government · 

Wished to be read.mi tted t::, the I:PPC, there was no way of e:x:cludiDg it~ · 
Thus, the will of the Franco Government was the decisive fc:ctor· and this~ 

alone should enable the Commi-ttee to form a judgroent • · · 

l'Yir. LEIIDRUM (New Zealand) pointed out that it would require a· 

considerabl~ time to revise the constitutional regulctions of 
th

e !PPC, 

as that organization had no session scheduled. until August and ,it wovJ.d' · 

t -1 .. 1· · · · th t 'f" ·t ·ons ~-0- reov•"'r · the New Zealand 
s --.t. bo · necessary to await . e re. J. ice: 1 • i-i "' , 

· · - · t · . r.t th tl0 e · 
Dl'ti:.:'t -::.-esolution: specifically provided t-hat all consulta ion '· • , _ 

IFPG n.:ust cease if the Franco Government were readmitted to mehibcrship. 

h · h' of decision belor..t;od 
Re agreed that, on this important subject, t e rig~ _ . 

to t:-i.e Economic · and <Social Council a.rid not: to the Social· CoI!lillissioh. 

11ir·. KATZ-SUCHY· (Poland.), reverting to the legal que'sti•on, •a.id- not· 

accc:pt the fr .. terpretation··accordirig ,to which everything riot -formoJJ.y· 
/prohibited 
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proh:!.l:itcd by the· Che.rt er wo.s permicsible, In the· present · cri.se, the. 

Corr.nit tee shoulrl revert to ,the General Assembly 1 s resolution and c.ct in 

conformity with it. 

Kl". ,\Zi<:OUL (Lebo.non) ti.1oue;ht tha.t :as the Franco Government was no 

lo11c0r t. rr.e:mb:::r of the II'PC, consulta.tion · shoi..;tld be. a.nthorized. !l'he 

Nc".r Zcnlnnd drnft resolution, moreover,• took oll necessQ.!'y :precautions 

to meet o. cho.nc;c in the situa.tion; it was fully understood that all 

relo..tions with the IPFC could be severed if the Franco Government were 

rea.dmi tteu to membership. • , 

Hr. KOTSCill-ITG (United Stutes of Ji.mericr.) stated tha.t a too limited. 

interpretc.tlon of the lo.ck of any p:rovis:i.O)?.S in the Charter, cor.cerning· 

consulto.tions, would lea.cl to prohibiting oven consultnt~ons with 

cxpertn. lle therefore surivortec. the Lebanese roprosentati ve r s ~tateme+1t • 

'Jhe C!iAIRl'-lAl-T, Sl)cf'Jdne; o.s Byelorussirm representative, c.sked whether 

the Economic 0....11.d Socio.l Council should authorize nll consultation regarding 

its o.ctiv:i,tics. 

Sir Ro.phc.el CILENTO (Director of tho Socicl Activities Division) 

sta.ted tho.t the oreuis of the United nations had the right to draw on 

nll SO\Tces for informc.tion a11d to enter into consultation without . ' 

sr;ecio.l o.uthorizo.tion. It wo.s the esto.1::lishment of consulto.tiv_e status· 
thn.t wa.s :provided for by_ Articles. 63 o.nd 71 of the Charter. 

1-liss SALT (United Kingdom) a.greed with the represente.~:i:ve of the 

United Stutes of Amcricu i~ requesting the deletion of the ~our~h aud 

sixth i,orngro.phs of the Now Zealand· dro.ft'. .. resolution.: .. , . . 

Mr. K..I\.TZ-SUCIIY {Poland). fullY: und~~stood thnt the Secretcriu.t could 

ask for a.ny CX!)crt opinions it.deeinecl neccsso.ry. He would not, for 
exor.rplc, object to the Sccretorint' s consultin{J the Chairman of the · 

IPPC · 'l?ersono.lly. . But the very f net of tho Economic and Socio,1· Council.· 

deciding on consulto.tion with the IPPC tended. to give tho.t orga.nizat.ion_._,. 

a specia.l ~osition. 

It wn.s important to note that the IP.PC regarded itself. as c. . 

II Sl?O'Cio.lized · o.gcncy11 o.nd' tho.t it enviso.ged e:ventuo.i coll~~or;tio~~ with 

the Economic. and Social Council of the United Nations •. 

lie would like to repcat that even the New Zea.land ~aft resolutio:1. 

ro.ise~ c.o,\'bts rego.rdins .the position of the Franc.a Government in . 
rel'.lt:L~ns· to the IP.]2C and cons!3quently in~luded .c.ertain: pre~au~i~~ary_ · 
m.eo.sures, · 

Lastly, it was necessary to revert to the reco~endo.tia.ts of tl:e 

General Assembly's resolution and conform to. them.· · ,There wo.~ -·no r3c.son 
, ,. . 't . r, •' , 

for o. he.sty .de~ision, .. and ·delay would. in no. wo.y .prejudic~ the '1;-TOrk of the 
°! • I •• ' :. ~'; ' .._ 1 ,, ." I ;/,' • 

· · · · ' /Depc.rtme~1t 
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Department of Sociul·Affairs or the United Nations ·~s a whole. 

Mr. JOCKEL (Australia), speaking on a point of o:rder, moved the· 

closure of the debate. 1• -· : •. · • 

The CHAIBM.AN put ·the motion for closure t6 the ·vote~ 

The motfon for closure· of the debate-·W'3.S ~~d-by eie~en ~vote~ 

to three. 

The CHAIRMAN observed- that the· decision 'ta.k~ll by the· Committee would 

not prevent 0. resumption of the discussion by the Comicil' a£ a plenary 

meeting. 

· Ho would. put to the vote the proposed an:en&nents to· the 1fow. Zealand 

draft resolution, beginning with that o'-f ·the ·united: K:!.rigdom clelega:tion:.-' 

He had that proposal· ·read;' it suggested the additio~ to the fourth . 

paragraph of the following ··words; ' II ••• ·and that the· ~1::iove-mentioned 

consultations should include consideration of such revisions.·0>· · 
. . . 

, · Hr. :SORISOV (Union of s·oviet Socialfst" :Republics)" stated· that· the 

dr~t res.olution submitted by Nev Zealand rcfel"red to a general guest'ion: 

and recalled the position taken •by the· United· Kingdom representative·s, 

both in the. past -and, ,on this oc~asion, whenever- the gttestion of relatfons·· -·· 

ilith organizations· of which the Franco. Government was e/member was···.'\ 

brou~t up. · ·· · · :. · · ., 1'. 

Mr. I{A'IB-SUCHY (Poland) expressed astonishment at the proposal to. ': · ! 

delete the pnragra:ph providiug guarantees ago.inst·the re-admission of· 

the Franco· Government to membership of the.· IPPC •· . . . . . . . . 

Mr. LENDBW,I (_H911. Zea,land) pointec. out that· he· had accepted the 

mnenfuncnt proposed by the Uni t13si I Kingdom: delegation; but did not ogree 

to the deletion of the parn6l_'aph as proposed by the United States 

representative. 

Miss SALT (United Kingdom) remarked that the representatfve of the 

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.had implied that the_ dro,ft;.:resolution 

really emanated from the United Kingdom and not from Ifow Zealanc'l.,i :_ The 

United Kingdom delegation o.s.ke_d for the .withdrawal_' of thht .. fJ.Ss13rtion 
• ' '. • ' • ' . •• . • • ~ ~ lo •• '' • • . 

which was entirely untrue. . . , .. .: !" 

: -., _Mr. LENpR1Jiv1 (New. Zealand} protested categorically against the·'···. 

insinuo.tion of' the USSR _re.pres.entative _ regarding the authorship ·or ' 

the draft resolution -submitted by .New-:Zeo.lnnd. That ,country!-s sov~refgnty. 
. ..•· . ' ' . ' .. ,. , '.,. ' 

was clearly established in i:nternati<;ma;I. la-w, af? the representative of ·,the . . . . 

Union of Sov.iet Sopi~:iPt _Repub~ics·;9qu_1~_ 8:s~ert~~n. -, . : ~ _ - _ .; ;.._: 

Mr. BciRISOV (Union of Sovie'!; Socialist Repub-lics) ·said thai; the 

r~prenent.attv~s of the United Klngd~~-~d- Ne; Zealand.had not unde:n1ta..,d 

his statement:.' __ ' 'Consequently, he was not prepai~ed to 1-rithdro.w it, but 
/1-rar:; ready 
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yas rea.dy to explain its meaning to, the 'd:n:lted ICingdc,,m representative if 

she so desired. 

Mr, KATZ-SUCHY (Polo.nd) proposed two amendments. The first was the. 

deletion of that port _of parniµ-aph 2 following the words: 

" ••• the Sccrcta.ry-Gcnero.l •••• 11
• The second was the addition, at 

that point, of the following new pare.graph: 

"REqUESTS the Social Commission to review the question, 

of consultations in the light of the discussions tho.t have 

taken place in the Committee •••• " 

The CilAIRHAU, spooking as Byclorussic.n representative _etate~ that he 

would vote against tho draft resolution o.s a whole; it was contrary . . . '. , ·. 
to the General Assembly's rezolution of 12 December 1946, and was a 

violation of the principles of the Charter, which did not provide for 

such consultations. 
• C • • 

Hr. BORISOV (Union of Soviet Socio.list Republics) again affirmed that 

the Cmmcil should not tnl~e o.ny decision,. during that session, He formally 

proposed that the discussi.on of . the New Zealand draft resolution should 

be deferred o.nd requested o. vote on tho.t proposal by roll coll. 

After discussion, during which the representatives of Canada and 

Lebanon protested ago.inst putting the USSB proposo.l to the vote at that 

point, the CHAIRl-lAH concluded that it would nevertheless be _advisable 

to vote on this proposo.l first. 

The vote wa.s taken by roll co.11 1 with the followi.n~ result: 

In favour: Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republics, France, - . 
Poland, Union of Soviet Soc.ialist Republics. 

Arminst: Australia, Brazil, Co.nado., Denma.rl~, Leb0:11011, 

Netherlands, New Zea.land, Peru, furkey, United Kingc1om~ United 

States of America. 

Abstentions: China, Venezuela.: 

Absent: Chile 

The proposo.l of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re}?ublics was :re,jectcd 

by eleven votes to four, with two abstentions. 

Mr. P.EBEZ-PER0Z0 (Venezuela.) stated that he had abstained from voting 

for the USSR proposal because he thought it necessary that the Social 

Commission sl).ould be. able to consult with the IPPC provided that the 

Franco Government did not belopg to tho.t , organization •. 

, The amendment proposed by the Polish delegation was rejected bz 
ten votes to'°fourt with three abstentions. 

/The amendment 
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The emendm&nt pronosed bz the delegation of th£._U&ted States of 

''Amefica for .the a·eletion o·f jz'aragraph 4,· wo.s: r·ejectod· b;y: eieht. votes to 
six, with three 'abstentions. . · ·· · · ... 

The . hmendment J!:OJ20S0ed by the" cleilegation· 'of· the U~ited States of · ,· 

America., for the. deletion of paragraph 6, was ad.o;eted. by· eight -irotes t,q. :.

four, with four abstentions, 

The New Zeo.lond draft resolution was put to .:the .. vote ·as a whole· by 

roll call, at the request of the Polish representative. 

The result of that vote was as follows: 

In favour: Australia, Brazil, Canada, Chino., Denmark, Lebo.non, 

Netherlands, New Zealand, Turkey, United Kingdom, United States of 

America. 

Against: Byelorussian Soviet Socio.list Republics, Fro.nee, folo.nd, 

Union of Soviet Socialist :Republics, Venezuelo.. 

Abstention: Peru. 

Absent: Chile. 

The draft resolution submitted by New Zealand. was adopted as amended. 

by eleven votes to five, with one abstention. 

Mr. LAB.ARTHE (Peru) remarked that after the explanations provided 

by the Secretariat on the question of the participation of the Franco 

Government in the IPPC, he would. have been prepared to vote in favour 

of the resolution if the amendments proposed. by the United States of 

Alll.erica had been adopted. He pointed out that h_is country always abstained 

from taking o. position on guestions relating to "Franco Spa.in". Peru 

recognized only one Spain. The wording used constituted interference in 

a country's internoJ. affairs; the United Nations did not possess that 

right. 

Nr. KATZ-SUCHY (Poland) expressed astonishment at the statement made 

by the representative of Peru. He hoped that Members of the United Nation\ 

might consult the summary records of meetings in order to ascertain the. 

attitude adopted by certain Members. 

Mr. FRIIS (Denmark) explained that he had voted for the -draft because 

he considered it n provisional document and belj.eved that the Economic 

and Social Council would decide the question at its next session. 

The CHAIBMAil, speaking as Byelorussiun representative, explained. 

his vote. Moreover, he reserved the right to rnise the same objections 

at a plenary meeting. He had voted against the draft because he regarded 

its adoption o.s o. violntion of ArticleF'l 57 a:nd 63 r.rf' t..r.n C!h/\l'tf'!l•. 

Mr. BORISOV {Union of Soviet Socialist Republics} explained that 

he had voted against the draft resolution because he thouGht that 
/indirectly 
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indirectly and on the init':t,ati:ve. c:i~ cei:t~~;i .r:epresenta.tives, it .. contl;'avened. 
• • ' ,, ••••• * " • •• ' • • ' ... ~ 

the resolution oi'. the .General .A~se~l?,ly-• .' I_n'._SJ?~te:. 9f· .t.h~ .doubts :th~~ · ~ .. 

remained regarding the Fro.nee Government's participo.~in~>i1?- ~~e .I~!C, th~ 

drnft -ho.d boon ndol)tcd~ · ; Tho.t act ,wp.s a. viol~i?.i9A: of .. t.J.:l~-- G_e.~~roJ.:, ... 
Assembly-' s .resolution •. · ·.·. 

Tho mooting rooe at 6.45 p.m. 
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